RICHARDSON COUNTY NEBRASKA
ACCESS PERMIT

(Property Owner) ____________________________________________ requests a permit from Richardson County to install or have the County install an access or modify an existing access.

(Tenant) ____________________________________________ requests a permit from Richardson County to install or have the County install an access or modify an existing access.

Location: __________ Quarter, Section __________, T-_________ -N, R-_________ -E

Road Location: ____________________________________________

Brief description of work to be done or work being requested: ____________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________

Existing Access: ____________________________________________

Requested Access Width: ____________________________________________

If culvert is required, the minimum size will be eighteen inch (18") diameter with minimum length for residential access being thirty feet (30') and minimum length for agricultural access being forty-eight feet (48'). The property owner will be responsible for upkeep and maintenance of all existing or newly installed culverts. Property owner shall be responsible for all culvert materials if required for requested access.

The property owner will not hold Richardson County, the Richardson County Board of Commissioners, the Richardson County Department of Roads, or any employees of Richardson County responsible for any damages occurred due to the construction of any access.

_____ Permit to Install by Owner
_____ Permit to Install by Contractor

Contractor: ____________________________________________

Contractor Contact: ____________________________________________

Contractor Telephone: ____________________________________________

_____ Permit for Small Access (Minimum $100.00 permit fee)
_____ Permit for Large Access (Minimum $150.00 permit fee)

PERMIT FEE: $ ____________________ (to be determined by Highway Superintendent)

Permit Fee must be paid in full to, Richardson County Department of Roads, before installation.

The undersigned further agrees to accept and act in accordance with Richardson County Resolution 2018-2019-47.

Applicants Signature __________________________________ Date ______________

Address ____________________________________________________________

Contact Number: ____________________________________________________
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Show exact location of access:

__________ Quarter, Section __________, T-________-N, R-________-E

Mail completed application to: Richardson County Department of Roads
65087 706 Trail, Falls City, Nebraska 68355-1438

E-Mail: rchighway@sentco.net

PERMIT FEE PAID: ___________________________ Check Number ___________________________

ROAD DEPARTMENT INFORMATION (Office Use Only)

Culvert pipe required? _____ Yes _____ No _____ If Yes, what size? __________________________

Where elevation shots taken to check water flow? _____ Yes _____ No _____ If no, explain why __________________________

__________________________________________________________

Access approved this ______ day of _________________________ 20____.

__________________________________________________________ Richardson County Highway Superintendent

PERMIT FEE PAID: ___________________________ Check Number ___________________________

Access completed: ___________________________